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IN A BEAR'S CLUTCHES.

A Young Woman'sDesperate Strug-
gle in Pennsylvania.

1)amami. (Ph.), .laui. 29. I.ot-ti- e

Men-ill- . thti female hunter of
this section, !ms just hal another
adventure worthy of record and
one which came so nar costing

inr her life that site will probably

in the future never resuitte licr

musculine sport. A few days ago,

just after the great sieet storm

which swept over the country,

Lottie determined to go deer hunt-Inr- j.

Donning her iow sliocs site

started to cross Drig swamp, a

denf mass of scrup oaks and

laural. When tle Imd rcaohod

the center of tlc ntarsJi le
the foot-pri- nt of a very

larrc bear on the crust. She fol-

lowed the trail out of die swamp

jor about two miles, when he dis-coer-

the den which the animal

inhabited. Entering the cave she

fc und two little cubs on a bed of

leaves in one corner. The cubs

were about the size of kittens and

were easily captured.
Lottie was just emerging from

the cave when she was met by an

immense she-bea- r. The bear had

heard the cubs yell and was mak-

ing all possible speed to rescue

them. Before Lottie could draw

her rifle to her shoulder the ani-

mal was upon her and grasping
her in her paws gave her such a

terrible squeeze that she fainted.

vhen the bear, thinking her dead

released her grip. She lortunately
regained consciousness quickly,

and while the old bear wjis flay-

ing with her cubs the plucky hun-

ter drew her rifle and shot her in

the side. The bullet did not strike
the animal's heart, and as the brute
dashed at her again Lottie drew

her hunting knife and with one

bold strike nearly served the bear's
head from the body.

Lottie was just congratulating
herself on tier successful escape
when the dead bear's mate made

hi appearance. Lottie's rifle was!

unloaded and sle was totally un-

prepared for a .second encounter,
but determined to "fight it out."'
The" struggle was a long one.
Fortunately tlie young lady was
not encumbered in her motions by
petticoats, for in all her hunting!
expeditions she wears pantaloons
of dueskiu, with a long blouse.
"Wlien. li H v. IxKtie thoutrht the- i

bar was dead he stoojed over to!
cut hit throat, ami the animal, with

one stroke of his monstrous paw, j

tore tlie clothing almost complete-
ly from her lody. During the
protracted struggle the heal had

reached the edge of a ciifl fuliy a

hundred feet hisrh and sloping at
a: angle of more thnii forty-fiv- e j

decrees down to the
creek. As the animal grabbed

Lottie he commenced sliding on

the slippery crust down this al-

most perpendicular slope. Lottie
was carried with him, and even
foot of distance traversed added to
their velocity. When they reachod
the foot of the slope they struck
against a tree, completely killing
the bear and breaking two of Lot-

tie's ribs, her left arm and one of
her limbs. She managed, how-

ever, to crawl about a mile to a
house, where she received medical
treatment: The first bear killed
weighed when dressed 40o pounds
and the male one 4S4 pounds.
Lottie, who is improving slowly,
has the cubs in her possession, but
she says it will be some time
before she will take another expe-
dition of this kind.

Magnus C. Crosby ha6 a first-cla-ss

vrnrkman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing m tm, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The new improved Franomia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the Uf of the market.

he jlJilkJW'JJI mmm
Astoria, Oregon, Friday Morning. February

"Wallinpau-pac- k

SALLY RAY. OFLEADVILLE.
A "Washerwoman "Who Has Made a

Fortune of a Million Dollars

Mrs. Sarah 1 Jay arrived in Buffa-

lo the other day, from Leadville,
onlier way to New York, whither
she lias "one for tin mirtwse of
locating her daughter. Cora, in a
school, and arranging for the future
rare of a little Mexican girl whom

she had in charge. Mrs. Kay has.

a which, u pttoiisnea.
would read like a romauce. She
had dug in mines, fought in wars
with Indians side by side with

scoured tlie plains on
horseback as a scout, and became
an ejert in the business; helped
found the city of Leadville, being
the first white woman who ever
dared venture tliere, map-e- l out
roads, built houses, took in wash-

ing from the Leadville miners, ami
is to-da- y in possession pf a fortune
that pays Iter an income of "X).GO0

a 3ear.
A reporter paid ler a call a slie

sat in a central palace car waiting
for the train to start. He found
her occupying a seat facing her
daughter Cora, and around her was
piled numerous bundles of lug-

gage. She expressed herself as
glad to grant an interview, and
pleasingly said: "Sit down there
by Cora and I will talk with you.'
Cora is a handsome girl of alout
seventeen summers, and as she
assented to the projwsition the re-

porter did not deliberate, but
readily took a seat by her side.

Mrs. Ray commenced by sav-

ing, with a hearty laugh: "Now
Pin not going to tell vou how old
I am, for 1 may want to get mar-

ried again when I get to Xew
York

Then she went on to say that
she came fiom the North of Ire-

land to Xew York city when she
was fifteen, and married a book-

keeper named Joseph Ordway.
Her husband died a year later, and
she went to Leavenworth, Kansas,
from thence to Denver, and finally
in 1S?0, to Leadville. In Denver
she married a miner named Frank
Hay, but he died soon after.
JJShe told how in Leadvilh she
braved tlie daugets of storms of
winters before tliere were build
ings to inhabit: now Lor had to
be kept wrapped up in heavy
blankets to keep her from freezing.
while she pursued her task of
building a hut: ho, when the
place became settled she saw the
land site had take up tutu into a
fortune, etc. She o buildings
in Leadville that lent for S2.000 a
month.

Her career has been a peculiarly
ertitful ami exciting one. ad one
that would lear a more- - extended
notice than can well be given in a
single issue of a daily paper. She
grew eloquent as she related her
adventures, ami her eye sparkled
as she said:

1 saw my 4d man once sit on
a horse and shoot seven Indians
without stopjig. And I've dne
something like it mvseif. Young
man.1 site added with a quite
twinkle of her eye. "Fv shot more
Indians than you've got fingers and
toes. You wouldn't think, to look
at me. would you, that I've gone
out on tne mountain side, up to
my waist in snow, and staked out
the streets of Leadville? But it's
gospel truth.'

She said she didn't know how
long she would stay in Xew York.
Her property in Leadville was at
tended to by agents, and she felt
perfectly content to stay away just
as Jong as she telt disposed.

She is now about fifty years old,
weighs about one hundred and
forty pounds, and is rugged and
chipper. As she bade the reporter
gooa i lay she remarked that she
was happy, and was going to try
and make others so during her re-
maining years.

A NEW DODGE.

How a Bogus Minor Manufactured
Some Rich Quartz.

A middle-age- d man, w1k de-

clares that his name is Benjamin
Franklin, was arrested bv ( )fiicer
Horan on O'Farrell street, San
Francisco, upon a charge of hav-

ing obtained money by means of
false pretences from Julius C

Gruudel. Tlie accused went into

fa store kept or urttwiei. repre
sented that lie had been a miner:
was dead broke, and was anxious
to raise one dollar on a quantity
of gold quartx specimens, which
he produced. These were con-

tained in a --mall vial, which was
filled with water; the object of
this, lie said, was to keep the
specimens bright. Grundel, who
is not an exjert in mineral quartz,
was so pleased with tin bit.--, of
white quart, which sliowcd a
quantity of gold that he gave Ben
Franklin a standard dollar. After
that individual had taken his de-

parture I'rundel's curiosity was
aroused to that degree that he un- -

corcked tin vial ami took out
several pieces of tlie quartz, which
he scraped, when, to his astonish-

ment, the gold came off. Being
satisfied that he had been swindled,
he called the officer, and found the
seif-style- d miner in a store, en-

deavoring to dispose of some other
vials of specimens. Franklin was
taken to the Central station, where,
on being searched, twenty-on- e

vials of glittering specimens were
found on his person. The contents
of one of these was thrown into a
dipper of boiling water, and the
result w.is that the gold left the
quart, and fell to tlie bottom. On
examination, it was discovered that
a quantity of flint quartz had been
broken into fragments, and that on
each of these a small amount of
dentists leaf gold had been stuck
with varnish. The accused claimed
that he was the victim of a fraud,
the vials and contents having been
sold to him for pure gold quartz
bv a miner from Arizona.

A Schoolboy's Thoughtless Act
lihHminrtoNi1nd.t Sefii4l Dispatch.

About a ad a case as has late-

ly fallen under your ctaresjiou-dent-

notice oeeurrel in thisplou-roe- )

county, anil IhhiM be written
up a a warning to viciMi lKy.--. if
tliat class is s.upjxil to heed
warnings. A. .1. Payne, of alt
creek township. 1mm a bright and
pretty little daughter of seven
years, who attended the Hi&trict
scIkmiI in the neighborhood of her
father farm. On a pleasant
morning about four years aro.
while on her way to sehool, the
girl was mot by a vicious nighbor
boy, three or four years older than
herself, and who had a dead black
snake, which he carried on a stick.
He thrust the dead snake into the
girl's face, ami she was so terrified
she rould not run away. Then he
took the snake and wrappd it
around her neck ami shoulders and
than ran off, leaving her thus en
vironed. She took the reptile off
and hastened to school. The child
was greatly airitated during the
entire forenoon, and wheu she re
turned home tier parents, greatly j

alaiined, urged her to tell them!
what had occurred, for iter conduct i

was wild and strange. She gave
them the story iu a disjointed
tuaniier. shrieking1 out frequently,
"Take the snake awav." Bv nisrht I

her leason was a wreck, ami has si
remained ever since. For four
weeks she hus reoogmzed no one,

!

but daily sat with her l.ittle slate
on her lap marking out the same j

Lfigures she had been given as a
..1 -- -1 1 t e .l 1

lesson ai scikhm oh me fatal uay i

on which the vicious boy placed
the dead snake about her, and this

iiumotony was only broken at
times when sbe would ory out,"

"Taken the snake away.'' Hoping
that medical science might jossi-bl- y

do something for tlie relief of
his daughter, Mr. Payne took her
to the state insane asylum, at In
diunajiolis, a few weeks ago. Tlie
physicians of the institution last
week wrote him tliere was only a
faint hojie for his beautiful child,
and she will probably end her days
an occupant of the asylum for tlie
incurable insane.

Foi a itrst-clas- s oyster aten, fry,
pun-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Kecoe's
on Mam street, opposite X. Li tub's.
Families supplied by The hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

When yon want a digit of nice
Eastern Ctysters done up a U mtxle. or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
vou. Open at all hours.

1. .1. Goodman, on Cheitaiuus
street, has just receiveuthe Intact and
most fashionable style f enU and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren A- Eaton's.

Tlie Peruvian svnin lia cured thou- -
inids who were suflennsr from dyspep-in.ileliili- t.

liver complaint, boils, lui- -
mors, female coiiiplaiuts. etc. I'amim

Het free to any :uiurt-- , Scth W.Fimle
cc ."sou- -. IMMOll.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dissolution Notice.
fllHE PAirTNERSHlPHERETOFORE EX-- A

Mine bet Hem the niHl.TMgwil fc this
ilayilisHeUiy mutual consent. All debts
due t Ite late firm will 1k-- ihI to A. Cinder,
who i alone authorized t collect and reeehrt
for the --Mine. .. OLXDER.

T..I. KII.KY.
AMna, Feb. Nth. KM.

S80 Reward.
mVKXT DOLLARS VfllA. KE PAID
A for the recovers of each rf the luniks

of fiHir Chinamen drowned iu CIuii1hk river
near KruoktieM hi Weditcsdm last. while
going fnHH Pillar nick to i'.nkik-M-. (m
was twi-ii- t -- ! ears f age. and Imd mi
I.K iht-o- at the 1 line a check of rjtfciand
ven miliar hi sier. 'fin ksI u eat -- three ear ild and had a hOl mh!
mvwi dollars in wr. Tliethintwas tweni-fourea- rs

old ami Itad three twent iMIa'rs
KWlHeees.a twentj-flvt-eei- it jne. .ijmI a
slherwateU. Tin- - fimrth wa twet-el--
Year-- , idil and halis.in --rl. Tht ' aHirewanls will 1

I.l'N CHUNG & CO .
Or CHIN I.fXit, I'ortlaml. On-H-

Asiorla. Oresim. ST.dcwlm

1VAK IS IKlLAKi:i) WITHOUT
Kl'ItTJlKK XOT1CK

ji Ami no irruts n neaef until
ZzSttikjUiijrl ccj inuii inASn4 iws a nvw

t 3W t. Milt of clothes

Ill MAIIK BY JIKAXY.
IjHk at tilt inws :

I'aats to rdr front --

Pant, i ;Hiiiim !"rvn-- t'assinr- - --

suits -' ft
iron ...... 3- WJ

Th' niH-- t luit- - of aiM4. n tu to
irtt irCHH I'.J.MK.VM

Mrt-li-in- t Tailor. Parnw Hr. Astma,

SODA WATER, "SS
SiKtrkiin,: Vnit, nnd ( arlMHinitil IVn-nin- .

Aiiiiuratu- - for .MuUiut;. Itottlins:.
and Diopfiiiu.

i "tiinlt-o- - OalRts. Matt ruils and uiHlifs.
KMatdilnl IllnJr.i!.-.- ! ainl hard
CaJltiH- - 'trnt Ii ;ui
nidI jwir flfr- - iIiim-- i i

.lOIEV MATTIIKHS
Frsi Vn . j4li. jTih sn . . itk

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
cAiti sizk riiorot.KAriis.

'Vi oil I'M- - I)07'll.
CAIIIXKTSIZK IIIOTOf-KAFJI.- K

S4 OO Ir I07en.
Cil-- . ii rates for famih- -.

DRESS MAKING.
.MUs K. W. II.LSI.Kl, - MAIN TKHKT,

la ic ItttiVlini;. x-i- ( doer to s
Is imih- - iinmvl t do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladi-s- of stra .ir- - npt-rtful'- t Miiinlnl

fr t shHn f
b"Aim' for Hnttrifks Tattrri

MAGNUS C. CROSBY- -
PKALKK IN

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods.
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass and Zinc.

Wilson & Fishef
ik.i.ki: in

- A..t..i" W
LUBRICATING )II, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OIT.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
pJ'OVLS ION'S MILI FEKD,

. GAKDEN SEEP. GI1ASS SEED.
Wklen wtll be exeuangnl for wuatry nr- -

aoerHhii.itHesi pnet.
Corner Chenauius and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S A. jL UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

fflntil Insnrance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. Hofoirrov.. President

has. ft. Stoic. Si'rtiir
t:ao. 1 Stoi: Aseiit fr (aon
Oipital tahl up m I. S. "old

colli $ a) 000 W

I. AV CASK. Aseiit,
Cheaamiis street. Astoria. Oregon.

S6T,000,000 CAP1TAL7

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
UeiTeseatin? a capital of $07,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEX, Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J. MKCLKK. C.S. WKIUHT

OCCIDENT noTEr;.
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

fllHE PROI'UIKTOKS ARK HAITY TO
X announce tlmt e hotel has been
re)ttntitetlaiitl refuniblied, adding to
tin comfort or its quests ami is now tlie fiest
lrtel north of Sua Fmuclsco.

C. W. KM1WI.K. AL. .IKV.KIL

Cr.ABEXI)0 IIOTEr.
I'ORTLAND. - - - - 0REG0

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Free eHtch to ami from tlie lHiiise.

bwTiik D.viia AsTcmiAN koii file at the
CwreiHlon Hotel reHilms dhuii.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN' STREET. - ASTORIA

Jlrs. S. X. Arrigoui. E'rojirietor
rnHETRAVELIMTl'UKLK: WILL FIND
X tlie I'HHieer nist class m all respects. and
a slmre of their wtronae Is reiectfull
suHcitetl.

3$IWnl ami ItHliiiliy the tiny orweek.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
""

MAIN STREET. - ASTORIA..

JOSEPH .MATTHEWs. PROPIt.

rilHIs IS A FIRST CLASs, IHCsTAI RANT
M. keK tm tin EiinKMii (rfait.

iii eer stjle Main sired.
( liemuiiiis ami .sHeiinx'hc.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

, Oyster .Saloon. siM - r
.MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

fllHE I XDEUSICXEH Is PLE.sKIi TO
aMIHHinee to the

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now preirct to furnish for them,
in Hrt rlass style, ami eer stk

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE. TEA. ETC.
vr TUF

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET.

HrAM- - jn me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proimetor

The NewYork Oyster Saloon
Will sre to ilieir cihhikts from this

ate .is follows .

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Hatern 03ttr .I1vn30 on Slant!.
Aim! will be kepi aLsa HrstHass 0.ter

in Hrst las vt j !e.
DANIEL (;1:a"xT. Maimeer.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

HXXXTS-E-
, SIGN
Axr

j --CARRIAGE PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

-- A sl'Kl ILT.
GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

e2-Sh- next door to Astonan Onicc.m
Shnster's linilding.

First Class Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
Oh the Kod way. opposite the Oie?on Iill-- hj

aHd Xavtaition Co wharf.

Xew Bagatelle Table,,
(The Chinese must j;i.

The choieest hnuMls f foreten ami ihiustlc
1VIM. UroKSAM) C'KSAKS

BIIet Cliicno Iteer.ira

BUSINESS CARDS.

J Q. A. I50WLBY.

ATTORXEY AT LAW.
Clteiiamus Street. - AST01CIA. OREGON

r xv. pui-tox-.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OICHGOH

fMm-- oer Page & Allen's store, Cass street

T AV. KOUIi.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - - OREGON

OWce over Warren & Eaton's A.storiu llar-ke- t.
nfMMite tlie OccalMt Hotel.

u . iioLii:x,
NOTAKY rUULIC,

AirriONEER, COMMISSION' AXD IN"

SL'RANCE A(5 EXT.

VAX DUSEX.A
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ClHMiainiLs Street. mHr Oecidewt IlMte!,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Aent Wells. Farso & Co.

"P I. HICKT.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, ... OREGON.

Rooms m Allen hiiildin up stHirs, corns
of Cass ami So.emocihe streets.

TQK. 31. I. JEXXIXttS.'
PHYSICIAN AXI SURGEON.

,.Gr.uhiate University of Virsiuia. 186&.
PllVSiCiatl to Hnv Viou linvTiH'il R ilHmnn
City, tSco-T- o.

OFFici-l- Pa-- e & Allen's building, up
.stairs. Astoria.

TAY TUTTLFL .11. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONj

OKKicK-O-ver tlie White House Store.
KKs.iiiKXc-X- et door t Sirs. Munsoa'a

hoarding house. Chonainus street, Astorij
Oregon

7 V. OltClIAKI).

tte
DENTIST,

Dental Itooiun KsHHBMHHv
siirrKi:

Phototrmph Iluildniir.

T A. .IIcIXTOSH.
JIERCHANT TAILOPv,

Occident Hotel ImiMmg.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGOIT

c. II- - BAIIY A CO..
tlPALEK IN

Ioor. Window h. itliuds, Traa-soni- x.

Iiiimlier. Ktc.
All kinds r Oak Lumber. Ghis. lUnit Ma

terial. etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. ml

Astor streets.

J G. FAIUFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria. Oreron.

Itefer by penniion to Roserj.MeyersiCo.
Allen &

Portland. Oregon.

yi. ui m:hakt.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon- -

AhTORlA - OREGON.

Hot. Colli, MniMer,
Meant ami Miljilmr

I5ATIIS.
aI attention iven toladies'aadcluhlreit's luir iiitting.

Priate EntraiKe for ladies.

V,I, FBI.
- PRACTICAL

BOOT
MAKER.
AKD SHOi: MmzL

CilKXAMfs STithKT, opposite Adier's Boo'i

ZSTVvTttvt Uts fiuaiaiiteed. All Vrork
warranteil. Give me a trial. All ordersirompt! flliet!.

J. T. BORCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET, ASTOKIA,

M':uuif. etiirerand Packer ot

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
CLsh paid for fresh

BLACK STL'KGEON SPAWN.
Mooked Mnn:eoii.aml smoked Sniinon put

up in tins to ship to anj p,.rt of tlK- - world.AIm, trout halt salmon ersi put op In cms
ami warrant d to keep am leiurth of time,
Depot at Roger Central Market, corner
C assami Ciietiamus stneis Asira.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHER.-- OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-
NET AND BANJO,

VHikl like a few pupils hi either oftthe
above instruments.

TtJr;E,f:"t Ii- -i for e dollars.
left at Steeus & Sins bokstore will be prompth attended to- -

DE3. a.. KTixisnsr.
dealer in

FAMILY (JKOCmtlES.
XA1US.311LJ. FEED Al HAY

Cash paid for countrv produee. Small
prohts ou casii sales. .Vstona. Oreson. cor--
ner of Main and Souemocdhe streets.

OPILES.
The iiitden-ijxnedi- s prepared to fumlsi.a larse wnmber of Spiles and Spare at his

ptueeoM short notice, at reasonable rates.
Apply to C. G. CAPLES.

Columbia City

BLANK JOOKS
RINTfiO Al UQUhD TO AN i oTZa,
aad ruled to any onlsr, atTj: Astorux office.

0)


